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series of thirteen  volumes giving
Community survey carried out in
erest from several points of view: It
C publication  of statistj-cs  on the
This publieatj_on is  of  in
constitutes tire fi_rst official
structure of  farmingi The surveyrj the results  of which it  sunmarizes.l
although similar  in  scope to an agr.icultural  census is  nonetheless different  because of the emphasis placed by its  organizers on the 1ess tabulated aspects of, the farning wor:ldr 1,:e. r on .r  in-depth des<;ri-p*
,tion of  farms.r means of production  used. Uy ttrem and on the special conditions which even to-d.ay characterize the farning world in  compal rison with other branches of  economic activity:
Linked to the cycles of biological  growth and conditioned to a large extent by meteorological factors,  agriculture  is  both an econom1c activity  and a way of life  :  these two aspects are often so closely linked that  only a detailed analysi-s can separate the one from the otheri;
The 'tRecapitulatory  Results, which are now going to press aj_m both at satisfying  a need for  inf,ormation and at  sf,etciing out the scope of  the study. The relatlre  stabi!-ity  of  the structures guirantees, Aesiite the tirne which has passed since,the survey was carried out,  the value 
-
of thc 'information. The informatli-on,is  such that  its  main aspects reflect the very complex reality  of the s{tuation;  the interest  this  i-nformation
may o-reate is  not then due to iter[f  to  date qrrality,  but rather to  the comprehensive nature of its  stati$tics  which give a table covering farming as a whole in  the six  Menber stat{s  at a given moment in  time..
The work consists nainly ,4  lg  tables and one appendix, each one of  t'hese parts being devoted to a particular  subject, l"o*  the 1e6a1 status of the farmer to thd use b{ labour,  frorn ihe use of  the land to the number of animals, etc 
I
The :lnformation collected {n this  way is  presented,, according to the categoby to which the farm bEllongs (deternrin"a ty  total  area of'land
worked on each far4,up,to  1oO heflarus).. The information is  also givcn for  each country, gach.*1'egion and each district  covered by the survey; in  Germany this  j,s the Regie'runs$lezirk,  in  France it  is  irre departiilnt, in  Belgium and Ho]land j.t  j.s;the 3irovince, and in  fta1y,  it  is  the altitude  zone of  each regio4,
Luxem ur,g +s'tneqte'd..qeparfttely  as being a single unit for,thl' puxposes of the sutr/ey" Tbe f,ollow up lo this pubfieation, which has the merit of presenting the reader with a brief  .c"ooot of a subject of brrrning interegt, will  appear in the next few monthsCOMMISSION OES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES. KOMMISSION  DER EURO]PAISCH€N  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  ' 
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I,A STRUCTURE  D]'S EXPLOIIT'ATTONS AGRICOIES DE ],A CO1VII'iUNAUTE  I
PUBLTCATTUN  pf UNE ENQUIf.E pE 1'oFFrCE STATTSTTq.::*_*_* 
-"_
LrOffice statistique  deE Communaut6s europ6ennes annonce ia  parution
du premier drune s6rie de treizg  volumes consacr.6s A la  diffusion  des
r6sultats  r6capitulatifs  de Irelsqudte communautaire de 1956/67 sur la
structure des exploitations  agr{coIes.
Cet ouvrage est dlun int616t particufier  sous plusieurs angleso
I1 constitue princioalement la  prenidre publication offj-cieIle  cre la  CE},
en matidrede stat!.stlquea sur 1Es structures des exploitations  agri-coles.
Lrenqu6te dont il  r6surne l-es r6qultats,  bien que proche par son anpleur diun
recensement agricole,  sf en diff4rencj-e par ltaccent mis par ses orga]:.isateurs
sur Les aspects 1es moins contirlgents du rnonde rural-, c: est-..i-di.re, s:r.ir 1:nc
description approfondie  dee exploitati-ons algiic<.i-l.cl-  cler) :i.l-:.:r. l  i,,..  ...- .  i...
que celle6-cL utllleeat,  des conditlons par"i:Leul. ti::es q,i.:i .ia::,: i-.;--.--..r- -,. ..: ij
auJntr3d I hul le  montie agrS-cole p4r rapport d. d 
e au.t:.es bra;rches cir *l i;,- ; .-  j-r ::
mlque.
Li5e A d.es cyeles de crdissance biologique, conditionn6e largeraen'L
par des facteurs m,5t6orologiques,  ltagriculture  est A la  fois  une actir,-it6
6conomique et un mod.e de vie  :  des deux aspects sont souvent ni:1n,:iror:ien-i;
f-i6s que seule une anal-yse d6taii116e permet de rnettre en 6vidence Ia parbie
relative  ii ltun  ou A l-tautre.
Les rrR6sultats 16capitulatifstt  qui sont maintenant remis A la  presse,
visent phr cons6quent A satisfaiire  un besoin dt j-nformation autant qurd.
tracer un cadre dt6tude. Une rel.lative stabilit6  des structures garantit,
ma1gr6 Ie  temps,5coul6 aepuie lrenqu3te, Ia valeur de ltinformationn  Cell-e*
ci  est drailleurs  de nature tel]e  qutelle  repr6sente une r6a1nt6 trds
complexe dans ses princj-paux astr1ectsl Itint,Sr6t  qutelle  peut s'.:rjc:iter ne
r6side donc pas dans son actualit5,  mais beaucoup plus d.ans le  carar:tdre
conplet de cette statistique  qui donne un tableau drensemble de lragrj-cu1^
ture des six  Etats mernbres, d rrl moment donn,1 de son exlstence.
Lf ouvrage consiste esse4tiellement  en 1! tableaux et  en un append.i.ceu
chaeune de ces parties 6tant conlsaer6e d. un sujet  particulier,  du statut
juridique  de Irexploitant  A lremlp).oi de la  main-droeuvre,  de lrutilisatj-on
du sol. ii lteffectif  des animaux, ete.
Les renseignements ainsi  recueillis  sont pr6sent6s selon lrappar-"
tenance des exploiiations  agricol-es A une classe de grandeur de la  superfj.c-l.e
agricole utilis6e  (s.A.U.; ,  jusq[rr A plus de 1OO ha" i]s  sont drailleur:s: )  :2:
repris au niveau de chaque pays, de ehaque r6gLon et de chaque circone;
crJ-ption d!enqu6te; Regierungsb6zirk pour la R6publi.que f6d5ra1e dtAller"
magner d6parternent  pour Ia France, province pour 1a Belgique et 1es Pays-
Bas, ione altim6tri-que  de chaque r6gion pour LfItalie.  Quant au Luxenb-urg,
iI  est consid.6r6 j-so16ment  comme une unique circonecription  d!enqudtel
La suite de cet ouvrager eui a Ie ry6rite de documenter sonmairenent le
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